
MIS Advisory Council Minutes 

November 20, 2017 

Called to order 6:31pm 

Attendees:  Ana Schaller, Pamela Krakosky, Pat Gasper, Aaron Germany, Robert Griffin, Steven Bristow, 

Matt Brandt, Fr. Daniel, Mike Murray, Matt Krause, Alan Bergin, Fr. Michael, Rosemary Martinez, Sean 

McIntyre 

Introductions, welcome new AC members Robert Griffin & Alan Bergin 

Approve prior month mtg minutes 

Pastor’s Report  

- DAI gathering, ~1600 ppl, different congregations, gathers with two bishops, two police chiefs, 

dispel fear around SB4, DACA focusing on Hispanic community.  Persuaded chiefs Church IDs to 

be acceptable forms of ID. Dispel fear of driving, concrete victory. Already receiving increased 

inquiries at the Church 

- Organ update, being crafted, Easter completion 

- Hired Clara Carneto to replace Rita Ford  

- Announced Church debt paid off Dec 1, party same day, 6:30-8:30pm, will take place of AC 

Christmas Party & mtg 

- Shepherds café retiring, farewell in Dec 

Principal’s Report 

- Plumbing, trenching under the bldg tmrw 11/21 – shutting off water.  Replaced carpet in library, 

won’t be here until Dec. 

- Two teachers out for an extended period due to medical need 

- Susan Ratz-Thomas resignation, filling with Rosemary & volunteers for now 

- Busy last day for Thanksgiving break, Kinder, 1st, 6th & 8th grade activities 

- Progress reports went out last week, conferences a few weeks ago 

PTC President (Absent) 

Raffle Update (Pat) 

- Lead off after Thanksgiving, raffle tickets to be available in Dec 

- Anyone that sells more than 5 tickets, drawing for ipad 

- Grant 3 class prizes plus ties– any individual class sells more than 15 tickets: 

o 1st prize pizza parties 

o 2nd ice cream party 

o 3rd take home toy/present 

- ½ off tuition for family selling grand prize winning ticket 



- Grand prize $10k in gift cards, subject to taxation  

- 400 tickets total, $100 each or 3 for $200 

Finance Update 

- Overview of financial statement 

- Timing differences & new Diocesan requirement to breakout discount tuition driving majority of 

differences 

- Discussion around cash position & what Granters want to see 

- Pam to add line to summarize tuition position vs budget monthly & yr/yr 

Development/Communications 

- AGC finalized 

- Identifying employers that are match eligible 

- Marketing school, direct mail going out next week, targets ages 3-8 

- Setting up for open house in Jan 

- Going over re-enrollment, reviewing Renweb 

- New student entering 6th grade 

- Kinder for next year to be slightly above last year 

Mtg closed at 8:29pm 


